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EDITORIAL.

Largo, roomy, moilorn summm
homos will attract the ileni.ons of

the citios. If Milford had several
more of this character there is no

doubt they could easily bo filled.

Nature has been more lavish in

her attractions to tho town and val-

ley than the inhabitants. Wont
somebody wake up to tho fact that
with a railroad hero, and several
more largo bongos the town and
surrounding localities would receive
a wonderful impetus toward a pros
pority which would be of fur greater
moment than all tho Agricultural
interest of tho county.

No, (lantle Reader, or rVivaojo
Evador, either, tho Lansford W nick-
ered will not move to Milford, Pike
county, over in I'iko such a man
as tho editor mentioned, J. W
Muloy would not bo a "go" at all
Some Piko-countia- n would prompt
ly bite him with rattlesnake or cop
perhead. Uoal Uazette.

Mistake, Mistake. Wo are more
humane over hero. We kill our
snakos with a club and dj not on- -

tail such a lingering death as would
onsure by allowing thorn to monkey
with Democrats.

If it is a solemn duty to redeem
the pledge that was made to restore
n Protective Tariff, why is it not
equally obligatory to redoom that
other solemn pledge to restore thi
early American policy of dittcnmin
nting duties ?

The jeoplo were informed what
the Republican party would do if re
stored to the control of the Govern-
ment. In restoring its represent
tives to the control of the legislative
and executive branches of the Gov
ernment tho party s promises were
formally indorsed. It is expected
that they will bo fulfilled. The
Protection of American shipping by
discriminating duties is one of these
promises which the people have
consented to and exioct the fulfill-

ment of. There is no mire roas m
for delaying its fulfillment than that
of any other promise. It is a part
ot tho Tariff. The Tariff U boing re-

vised and now is tho time to incor
porate discriminating duties therein
To neglect to do so is to shirk and
evade a solemn duty, to repudiate a
solemn pledge. .

Says the American Economist
"The whole tiooplu suffer under
Free Trade, but, of all the jieople
those 'whose capital is their lalx r
suffer the most." Mr. W. E. H
Lecky, a prouounood Froo-Trud-

and the author of "Democracy and
Liberty," says in that work : "No
foot is more conspicuous in the nine
teonth century than tho strength t
the reaction that has taken place
against the Free Trado principles
. . . Nearly everywhere the ol
Free-Trad- e doctrine is a vanquish
or it declining creed." Experience
bus been the test, and by that to.--t
I'roo-Trud- o has proved itself an ut-
ter failure. Of c .mrso, it is "a

or a declining creed."
"Tribune".

HINTS FOR FARMERS.

Tho valne of horses in this coun
ry has decreased more than one- -

half since 1S!)2. Then It was over
ono billion sevon millions dollars.
Now it is about five hundred mil
lions. That is a War drop in five
years.

Tho world's wheat crop will be
short this year. Tho great wheat
growing countries have suffered
many drawbacks and their surplus
iUn- will Ik- - small.

In April over ten millions of bus- -

lels of corn were exported from this
ountry. It is lucky we can pay
mr foreign debts with this grain.

Prices of wool will no doubt ad
vance alter the new tnrul becomes
i law. Thevo has been an enormous
jtock imported in anticipation of
this, and to avoid inlying the in- -

rensed duty, which it will take some
time to consume, but by next year
it will pay to have wool to sell.

Of tho sixty-fiv- e million dollars
worth of butter which England
bought last year we furnished but
sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars worth,
or ono per cent, mere is a large
surplus of this article, find our ex-

porters should find out why it can-

not bo sold abroad.
If tho cows fall off in milk in July

ind August, they will not do ns well
if tor, no matter how much thoy are
fed. The way to do is to plant
plenty of fodder now so as to koep
them up to tho full flow when tho
tho dry siell comes.

The best hay is not over dried
lho harvest should commence ns
wn as tho heads are termed anu a

little before tho blossom nppcars.or,
just as soon as tho blossoms fall.
When tho seed begins to form tho
plant changes rapidly to woody
fibro, and deteriorates greatly in
quality. Tho nearor hay can bo like
June pasturo the more nutritive it
is and tho moro milk cows will give
on such rations in winter. It is bet
ter than Into cut fed with grain.

Corn should bo cultivated frequ
ently aud deep, until it reaches your
hands on tho cultivator or plow.
This will start tho root growth deep
in the ground. After that tho cul-

tivation should bo shaliow nnd the
soil kopt mellow and loose on top..
Those wishing to experiment might
sow a small patch with crimson
clover at tho last working, and see
what the result will be. It might
be good as a mulch to tho ground
and to turn under next spring when
plowing for oats, or it might make
some fall pasture.

Canada thistles can be killed dead
by cutting off the crown at tho sur-- f
aco with a spado held quite flat and

then wetting the top with kerosene
oil. One gallon will be enough for
half an acre oven whore they are
very thick. Thoy are a nasty weed,
aud worth a little pains to extermin-
ate.

The conspiracy between tho mono
polists and tho boodlers must bo
crushed before any reforms desired
by tho people can have a chance.
lo this end those who suffer from it
and those who hate immorality in
politics beeauso it is immorality,
must unite to turn out the Republi
cans. New York World, October
20, 1892.

And tho result wns that they uni
ted, four years later, to turn out the
Democrats.

Now that the relief of tho twelve
hundrod starving Americans in Cuba
has been attended to, let us have
equally prompt roliof for the tons of
thousands of unemployed American
wages earners who have not the
means wherewith to provide food
for themselves or their families, and
who are prevented to securing work
by Europe's industrial invasion of
our markets under the Democratic
Free Trade Tariff. Give them im-

mediate Piotection.

Labor in England is faring woll.
The British Board of Trado reports
changes in rates of wages during
April that affected 63,500 people, of
whom 52,500 reoeivod increases that
averaged 42 cents per week after de-

ducting the decreases in the wages
of the 1,000 workers whose earn-
ings were lowered. Hurry along the
Tariff bill and transfor a little of
that prosperity to American wage-earner- s.

Good news comes from our Con-

sul General in Cuba. American
citizjns there are being provided
with food. Congress did good work
aud quick work in this respect. Ho
peat tho remedy, as promptly and
as effectively, by giving Protection
to our citizens at home. This will
give them tho opjwrtuuity to get
work and earn their living.

A bill that even Grover Cleveland
refused to sign and approve should
have no place among American
laws. Put a good Republican bill
in the plooo of tho Free Trado mons-
trosity that rolw our wages of up
ward of a million dollars during
each und every tl.iy of its existence

TARIFF ON COTTON.
Th ftrnnte tlwop the ltnw r rod not on

the ufUM MM,
WfiHhlnpton, June 9. Py tho dorhiive

votf of 42 to 1H tin? hnn adopto.1,
an Bmpndment to the tariff hill plac-
ing raw cnttnn. the prat product of
thp noiith, on the dutiable UrI at 20 per
cent ad val'iioin. It is the Hist time
in tho hlHtory of taiilT legislation that
a duty on cotton has Inen inroi poraU'd
In hill. The amendment van pro-
poned by Mr. IVimn (TVrn ) of 0orcrlf
on his individual rpFprmplhll.ty and
without the at j roval of the finance
committee, which thus far has born
reqtrlwlte to the of every nmehd-mc-nt

exrrpt a minor ono, which went
throuph hy dr fault.

Th amendment I' d to a spirited de-

bate, Democratic senator! ditr1o?lnn a
Aide difference of view? atid at times
whantrim? pharp personal criticisms.
On the final vote six Democrats iacon
and Cl.y of Geoiftla. MiEnry of Louis-tar.- l,

McLnuiin nnd Tillman of .South
Carolina nnd Rawlins of Utah voted
with tho Republicans for the Ilarnn
amendment, while- the ivpntivc vote
was solidly Democratic with one ex-

ception Kyle (F'op.V

IlrpuMltmn CniiciiA on Sugar.
Wnnhtiipton, June 9. The cauciia of

Republican senators by a nearly unani-
mous vote decided to accept the supar
sohedule In the house bill, with an
amendment maklnp the diflVtentiul in
favor of refined suuar one-hft- h of a
cent a pound. It was also decided to
mak the late 10 per cent less on pub-ar- s

testing: below 87 degrees.
The senators present, on motion of

Mr. Quay, pledged themselves by a roll
cnll to Bland by the sugar schedule and
also to stand by every amendment pro-
posed by the finance committee.

It was apreed that this was the only
means by which the train bill could b
broupht to a vote promptly. There are
conflict Inp views on many scheduler,
but all are to be reconciled, amicably
If possible and hy caucus if necessary.
The next formal caucus will probably
be over the tobacco schedule.

lho l'nst Werk'a Work.
Washington, June 8. Durlnit the past

WHtfk the senate has devoted nearly It
entire time to tljy consideration of the
amended tariff and a good degree
of progress has been made. The prin-
cipal schedules thus far considered ard
completed are those relating to drugs,
glass, metals and woods, the rates fixed
by the finance committee, with but a
single minor exception, being sustained.
There was a long controversy over lum-
ber, and a strong eltort was made to
have white pine placed on the free list,
but It Was di fuated by a vote of 38 to
20.

PennnylTsnla IteTentio Raising Scheme.
Harrlsburg, June 9. The senate has

passed the bill, which has alreudy been
passed by the house, taxing each un-
naturalized adult male employed In the
state 2 cents a day. The house hill
providing for the paymetu of Interest
by banks on state deposits was amend-
ed to Increase the Interest rate from 1

per cent to 1 per cent on active de-

posits.

. All Alli g.d Wife RU.ver.
New Haven, June 8. Michael Luke-ma-

a carriage blacksmith, Is under
arrest at the Central station on suspi-
cion of having caused the death of his
wife by beating her. The woman died
at the City hospital from cerebral hem-
orrhage. The autopsy, conducted by
Medical Examiner White, showed that
death wa due to external violence,
probably caused by a blow. Lukcman
was Intoxicated when arrested.

Tho Democratic papers tha t take
their cuo from Mr. Cleveland nnd
more particularly the Mugwumps
who would like not hing better than
to see tho Kepubliean efforts for
Tariff' revision frustrated, aro con
tinning to whine and growl and
ssold because Congress is consistent
and does not abandon Tariff legisla
tion work for the purpose of tnking
tip tho currency problem. They
maintain that the latter subject is
tho ono which tho people want to
have solved. This is an trronoous
opinion, but if these people want to
cling to it there is no la w on the
statute boon forbidding them doing
so, Burlington, la., "Hawk-Eyo- ,'

Tho United States Senate started
nobly on its work of revising tho
Dingloy Tariff and wo trust there
may be no let or hindranco in tho
continuation of the good work
Senators appreciate tho necessity for
prompt action

Revenge.

" Maw, that man on a wheel
knocked mo down and mailo me
break the lnmu chimney."

Well pound tho pieces up hno
and throw thim out where ho 11 run
over them and puncture his tires as
lie comes back. Clnoago Hocoru

Kill tho Freo Trado Tariff and
wio every vestige of Democratic
" lierfidy nnd dishonor " from our
statute books.

Pine Hill Firm Poultry Yards.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. Best layers of fine white
eggs. Pairs, and Trios for sale, anil
hntehinrr egi?s in season. ORDERS
PROMPTY FILLED.

Geo. E. Hursh,
La3"ton, N. J.

Don't Tobaoce Bpit ted Smoke Tonr Life Away.

If you want to quit tobac4M using easily
and forever, houmaewell, btrouif, magnetic.
full of new life and vigor, tuko
the wonder-worke- r, that mukes weak men
aLrnntr. NIildv tfuia ten lximuls ill ten Uuvs.
Ovor 4H0,uuOcunHl. Buy of your
druL'L'isi, under guarautee. to cure, 60o or
tl .mr uonklut and sample muueii iree. ao
blerliDif Ueiuuily Co.,C1huumu or Now York

Ripans Tabulea.
Kipans Tabulea cure nausea.'
Ripans Tabulea: at druggists.
Ripaus Tubules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabulea cure headache.
Ripans Tubules cure dyspepsia.
Ripuns Tabules cure flatulence.
Kipans Tuuulea assist digestion-Ripau- s

Tabules cure bad hrtaili.
Ripaus Tabules cure torpid liver.
Kipaiis Tabuk--s cure biliousness
Ripans Tabulos: one gives relief.
Hipans Tubules cure Indigestion,
hipans Taliulta: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
RiputiB Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripaus Tubules: pleasant laxative.
Uipuua TabuU-- cure liver troubles.

lIlllliKKLinTEIl.

Ro?cnue Raisers Tuzzlcl by a Re-

cent Court Decision.

IHE CASE WILL BE APPEALED

State. Olll-tn- ln Will I.ow No Time, tn
Brlnaln! tho Qtiowtloti tlefore the
Hiiinme Court Adjournment Muy
He lti iiebed la tho Middle of July.

(Special Correspondence.)
IlarrlMliurg, June 8. Just when the

state administration lenders and the
revenue raisers in the legislature were
congratulating themselves on the fact
that at leaM one bill for raiding reve-
nue was a law, nnd practically sure of
raising at least Jl.OOfl.nno a year, JudRe
Hanna, of Philadelphia, comes along
with a constitutional club and knocks
out the IC'ililn act taxing direct inheri-
tances, lie bapes tils declidon on the
ground that the act Is In conlllct with
the constitution, which prescribes that
all taxation upon the same class of
subjects shall be uniform: thill the leg-

islature has no power for levying a tat
upon a class, or to exempt any part of
that class froin tnxatlon, because the
constitution prescribes that when a tax
Is laid no power to exempt shall be
vested in the legislature for other prop-
erty than that exempted by the con-
stitution, and that as to the estates of
persons who died before the passage of
the act. Its provisions are retroactive
and therefore Illegal. The exemption In
question permits all personal property
below the value of $6,000 to go free.
Governor Hnstlngs, Attorney General
McCormlck and other state ofilcinls are
still of the opinion that the bill Is con- -
tltutlonal, and no time will be lost In

getting & case before . the supreme
court, so that the higher tribunal may
pass upon the constitutionality of the
act.

Discussing the unexpected decision
on the direct inheritance law Btate
Treasurer Haywood drew attention to
the fact that the points of law to which
Judge Hanna takes exception were nil
discussed before the bill was passed;
and it was thought there were deci
sions of the supreme court to sustain
them. He said that the exemption and
retroactive features were all gone over
and were thought to be constitutional
He added: "If it Is decided that there
is a doubt about their constitutionality
there will have to be additional legisla
tion, for we must have revenue. We
can pass another bill in six days. If
this declelon is sustained It will affect
the collateral Inheritance tax, and be
side the $1,000,000 we would loscthrough
the alleged unconstitutionality of the
direct tax law we would also lose
$1,000,000 a year on the collateral Inher
hance law, which also contains an ex
inption clause."

PtixzleU Over the itcvonuo.
The whole question of revenue has

been one that has caused the legisla-
ture no end of trouble. One proposi
tion after another has been made with

view to Increasing the revenue to
meet the demands upon the slate treas
ury, but the objections are as frequent
as the propositions, and the result i3
that no substantial progress has been
made during the past ten days in the
way of solving the problem. There bus
been a good deal of tulk about taxing
oleomargarine, but the farming ele.
nient in the legislature, with few ex-

ceptions, are unalterably opposed to
thus legalizing the sale of what they
are pleased to term "bogus butter." It
Is believed that a tax upon the sale of

oleo" would bring In a large amount
of revenue.

A fev days ago Senator Grady of
fered a resolution In the senate request'
ing the governor to communicate to
the general assembly whether a d'
ficll would exist at the close of the
present fiscal year, and whether the es
timated revenues for the two ensuing
years would be sulilclent to meet the
deficit, If any exists, as well as the
ordinary, expenses of the state govern
ment, and If In Ills Judgment existing
laws are not sufnclent, then what sub
Jects of taxation he would recom
mend that will sufficiently increuse the
revenues so as to prevent financial
embarrassment. This resolution passed
the senate and, being concurred in by
the house with practical unanimity,
was sent to the governor. Unless all
signs fall there will be some fun in the
senate when his reply is received. The
friends ul the governor believe that the
resolution was conceived in the camp
of his enemies and sent to hltn as
sort of challenge because of his well
known policy n cut down all uiineces
sary exiienses.

A move was made In the house last
week towards final adjournment. Cer
tain changes In the rules were adopted
which provide for the dropping from
the calendar of a couple hundred bill
on second reading, which could never
be reached unless the legislature
mains in Besslon all summer. The
complications over the revenue prob
leni have delayed work on approprla
tion bills, and aa It stands now final
adjournment cannot posBihly be reach
ed before the middle of July

The Wellcr IJitior Law.
One of the most Important bills con

sldered at the present session wns oin
Introduced by Representative Weller
to protect employes of corporations 1

their right to Join and form labor or
ganlsatlona. This bill was fought
through both the senute and house and
finally reached the governor, who gav
uAh sldea hearings before he took ac
lion. He approved the bill on Friday
last. This measure had the support
'he labor organisations throughout the
state, and the leaders have been lo
Harrlehurfr since the opening of the
session helping It along. The act pro-
vides briefly that if any uftlcer, agent
or employe of any corporation shall
coerce, or attempt to cerce any em-
ploye for connection with any lawful
labor or shall exact from
nny avplecant for employment any
promise or agreement not to form, Join
r belo i to such organization, or shall

in my manner endeavor to prevent an
-- mploye from exercising his lawful
right In hl respect the percon of-

fending shall be guilty of a misdemea-
nor luid liable to a fine, on couvlctiun.

of not more than $2,000, nor lens than
$1,000, and Imprisonment not exceed-
ing one ear, either, or both.

Another attempt was made a day ot
two ago to place upon (be calendar the
Creasy bill fixing a uniform passenger
fare on steam railways at two cents pel
xnlle. This bill waa teported negative-
ly from the house committee on rail-rou-

a few weeks ago. Uorne such
measure bubs up at every session of
the legislature, but it rarely gets be-
yond the committee to which It Is re-

ferred. Mr. Cleusy, whu la one of the

Democratic lenders In the house, made
speech In support of his bill, In which

took the position thnt. as the pur- -
haHlng power of a dollnr Is double

that of a few years ago, it is only fair
that rnilroad companies should reduce
their charges in the same proportion as

lees of food products and other nec- -
paries of life have been reduced. Rep

resentative I.ytle, of Huntingdon, op-- 1

ped the bill, saying that the consti- -

utlrn would Interfere with the enact
ment of such a measure, lnastnuch at
the net Incorporating the Pennsylvania
Railroad company fixed the rate of far-?- .

Comparative Veto Stntlettcs.
Governor Hnstlngs has not lost his

gilp on the veto ax. He favors the
legislature with one or two vcti mes-
sages every day. One of his latest ve-

toes knocks out a concurrent resolution
directing the state prlhter to print 2,500
copies of grand atlases to accompany
certain geological reports. He says
this resolution, if approved, would com-
mit the state to the expense of printing
the maps. There is no provision or
limitation in tho resolution rcgardii;
their cost, nnd the governor suggests
that the state printer could go on and
omplcte malts according to his own

taste tftid Judgment, fixing his own
price therefor, lie concludes that he
could not give the measure his ap-
proval, even if the bill was In due form
of law, guarded by careful restrictions
as to the cost of the maps, because of
the rresent condition of the public
treasury.

An Interesting table has been pre- -
pared showing the results of a careful
and discrimnattng use of the veto
power by the last three governors. This
table, in addition to the number of
vetoes f each governor, nlso shows the
amount of money saved by reason of
the vetoes, as follows: Governor Pat- -
tlson's firHt term, 1XM, fi9 vetoes, $!W.6K8

saved; 1H85, 108 vetoes, saved $.1S3,887.

Governor Lfeavor's term, 1887, 89 vetoes,
1.927.S:il- saved; 1889, 48 vetoes, $381,697

saved. Governor Paulson's second term.
1891 94 vetoes, $r,83,446 saved; 1893, 80
vetoes, saved $1,071,009. Governor Hast-
ings, is: r,, 123 vetoes, saved $745,561.

A concurrent resolution has been ap
proved by the governor urging upon
the Pennsylvania representatives In
congress to work to Becure the passage
of laws looking to the restriction of
Immigration. He has also approved a
resolution urging the representatives of
Pennsylvania nt Wasl.gton to press
to passage a bill for the retirement of
General D. M. Greog with the rank of
captain, which he held at the time of
his resaipnutlon from the army.

Rapidly the old capltol Is being dis
mantle,!, and before the close of the
present week nt least half of the ruins
Will be removed. A week ago Contrac-
tor Rorke's men begnn work, and their
progress has been so satisfactory as to
Justify the belief that the walls and
foundations will be removed within the
time limit of 85 days. Architects In all
parts of the country are now at work
on the competitive plans for the new
building, and these will be submitted
about the middle of July. Two or three
weeks will then be given contractors
to bid on the plan adopted by the com-
mission, so that work on the new struc
ture Is expected to be commenced
almut 4ug. 1.

Fllectiic railway measures have met
lth all sorts ol opposition In the pres

ent legislature. The steam railroad In-

fluences have been too great to over-
come, and as a result the Young bill,
giving trolley companies a chance on
the highways of the state, and the
Mackey bill, giving them the right to
carry freight, are still hanging fire In
the houne.

Tactics have been employed In de
laying these bills which are not cred
itable to those engaged In them. These
measures have been attacked on all
sides and under all kinds of pretexts,
but the better clement In the legisla
ture believe that they are fair bills
and ou,;ht to be passed.

Foelit's Allen I'nnpor Hill.
Representative focht, of Union coun

ty, Is pushing to final passage his bill
frovjdin; for the return of paupers and
Insane persons, not having a legal set
tlement within this commonwealth, to
any other state or country to which
they may have belonged. Mr. Focht
Is chairman of the special committee
appointed by the legislature of 1895 to
Investigate the question of alien and
pnuper inmates of the state Institu-
tions, ar.d he contends that much of
the expense of these institutions is
caused by the maintenance of alien
paupers.

The governor has just approved I

bill to validate contracts for street Im
provements and the construction of
sewers that were made under laws and
ordinances declared unconstitutional.
It applies to street paving, macadamlz
Ing and grading, completed or in pro
cess of comnk tion, and provides the
method of levying assessments and ap
pointing viewers.

It is probable that the Hamilton road
hill, one of the measures that has
caused more talk during the present
session of the legislature than any
other half dor.en bills, will likely reach
the governor this week. It was sent
to the senate with a rider, providing
that $1,000,000 Bhould be appropriated
for the Improvement of highways be-

fore the law becomes operative. This
amount was cut down hy the senate to
$.00,000, and If the house concurs in
the change the Mil will be sent to the
governor. There cannot be any doubt
that he will approve, Inasmuch as he
has urged the passage of a road bill at
both sessions of the legislature.

Another Important measure Is almost
sure to reach the governor within, the
next few days. I refer to the Ktewart
interest bill, which waa passed by the
house several weeks ago and sent to
the senate. That body has adopted
several amendments, and aa the bill
stands now It provides for Interest on
all state deposits at the rate of 2 per
cent, except In the five active depos-

itories In Philadelphia. Pittsburg and
Harrlsbuig which are to pay 1 per
cent on dally balances and make col-

lections for the stale free of coat.
fcTACKFOLE.

John Y. McKane'a blind son, George
MeKane, waa placed under arrest,
chaiged with commltlng an aasault on
a Brooklyn liquor dealer.

A fireworks factory at Chicago waa
wrecked by an explosion. Many per-aon- a

were hurt, and alt the glaaa In the
neighborhood waa bpoken.

Dr. Edgar A. Keeler died at Little
Fails, N. J., a victim to diaeaaed bones.
Part of hla spine had been removed in
an eftort to prolong bia life.

Joseph Klehardaoii, aald to have been
worth $20,000,000, died In New York. He
had lived for yeara in a house only $

feet broad, and had hla coffin made 32

yeara ago.
The Cuban league of the United

Statea has devised a scheme to raise
$1,000.01X1 for the Insurgents. With tills
It la believed the putrkita can free thein-aelv-

from Spanish domination.
Judce Chester, In chumbera at Al-

bany, lieu id the application of the coun-
sel for the presldeuta of the varloua
coal railroads to vacate aa order di-

recting the examination under the anti-
trust laws of aucli presidents before a
ret-re- e. Decision waa reserved.

IP
Cavr t and Trade-Mark- s oMained and all Fat--

cnt business condiictrd for MoDERKTC Ftt.OunOrnct ii OPPoaiTi; U. 8. Patent Orncc
and wer.inKc.-nr- patent in lesa time tli&a Uion
remore from Washington,

Scad model, drawinjr, or photo., with drwrlp-tln-

Via fcilvise, if patentable or not, fn-- of
chatfrft. Our fee nt due till patent is secured.

a PiMPMLrT ' Hnw to ()f tain )Ucnn," witrirt ot tame in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent iree, Address,

C.A.SNOW&.CO.
Patent Ofhce. Washington, P. C. J

.4' mm

We desire to employ

an intelligent, industri-

ous man in this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
Tor Information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
IOO8 PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURG, - - PA.

BR00KSIDE
-:- - VILLA, i

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

A most delightful privnto
place to puss the Sum- -

mor. Overlook? tho pictur- -

osque Vniirtommrk cruek,
which is famous as a trout
strenm. The house Is tiitu-nto- d

nt the entrance to nnd
overlooks th. villuRO. House
rebuilt Inst su timer nnd fitted
throughout with nil modern
improvements. Everything
in shape for the comfort nnd
convenience of guests.

RATES FURNISHED UP-

ON APPLICATION TO

Tobias Nelson,
MILFORD, PA.

THE HERMIT'S RliVIEDY
SPRUCB tlL'M.

KILL KM
I??

Is an Invalt'nMc remedy for ail affections
of the ThKUA I an. LUINOS. contains

no opium or other tniurions Ifrux.
It Kills COU'ihS qr1 COl.OS.

Keep a BqHIs In 'the House,

SAVE YOUR LIFE.
W ro. Ivm pmiilnvmpnt rtiTmannt ftpd

lucrative t a kjoott iip.'iit hi this For
particulars "nil on jniiillsher f this aHT.

JAMES FOPTFR CO. M'F'O DfluQGiTS,

BATH, N. H.

X ivg ttliSOJ A 83WVP

vatiiia "a rjivJ';,,Jil3I,,'trIl003
X. q 'vt! urn t.iit w n

w2t p ,umo O

VBHON1CA THB g
Si

"VBRONICA"
TOILET POWDER,

IS A HOST SANITARY ND Dl 1HIHT--
FUL PREPARATION. 11 PtKIHlUS
AS WELL AS

BEAUTIFIES

THESKIN.
Guaranteed perfectly harmless.

Used by people of refinement and
recommended by all who Jiave
tested its merits.

lMtlOIO, - f C'entM.
By Mall or at braggl.ta.

(Scad toe. for lample and circular.)

GHEAlGALil'F G GO.,
Lc.ltuvlllo. N. Y.

V- -- ' "

Advertise

in the

PRESS.

WHY HOI DUY TKS EEST?

7 GOOD SADDLEjj
Ss the most noticeable and

taking point on a Bicycle. J J
When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS PR,NsaADDLE.

Tke no other, (let a Burns
and GET THE BEST.

rtanufactured by the

GRAND KAI IDS

CYCLE SEAT MFG. CO.,

Grand Rnplds, Mich.

BUSINESS CAEDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

FiItST PliKSBVTERI AN ClIUHcn, Milford;
Saliluith son-Ire- at ld.HO A. M. nnd 7.M0 P.
M. Salihath school immediately nfter the
niorninfr Borvice. Prayer mcc-lin- Wed-
nesday at 7.0 P. M. A eonlitil welcome
,vill Ih extendi-- to nil. Thoso not

to other churches nro especially
Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Chuhch of tii it Goon .Shei-hf-hd-
, Mil

ford: Services Sunday nt 10.80 A. M. and
l.ifi P. M. Sunday school nt 2.110 p. H.
Week-da- services, Friday 4.00 P. M. Sents
free. All welcome.

B. S. Lassiter, Rector.
M. E. Cnniicn. Services ftt tho M. E.

Church Sundays: Preixhing at 10.80 n.
in. and nt 7.80 p. in. Sunday school at 8
p. in. Kpworth league nt ft. 45 p. m.
WiH-kl- prayer iucetinp; on Wednesdays at
7.80 p. in. Class meeting conduoti-- hy
Wm. AokIooii Fridays at 7.80 ). 111. All
earnest invitation is extended to anyone
who may desire t,o worship with us.

Rev. W K. Nekf, I'nstor.

MATAMORAS.

F.I'WOKTIl M. K. Clium:H, Matiunoras.
--Services every Sahlmth at in :m a. in. and
7 p. m. Salihath school at a. 80. C. K.
nootinff Monday evening at 7.;M. Class

Mieet.tiiK Tuc(lay evening at 7.80. Prayer
neethiir Wednesday evening at 7.80.
Everyone welcome.

Kkv. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
Hoi-- Fvanoki.ical CiinitrH, Mata

noras, I'a. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at lu.:m a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun-la- y

school at 8 p. m. Junior C. K. hefore
mil C. K. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing service. Mid-wee- prayer mcctinjr
vcry Wednesday evening at 7.80. Scuts

:'reo. A cordial welcome to all. Cotlio.
Kkv. J. A. Wikoami, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

MlLFOitn Loixir, No. 844, F. & A. M. :

Lodge meets Wednesdays on or licfore
Kull Moon at tho Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Kmerv, .Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
Uodfroid Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van Deh Mark Loixik, No. 828. 1.
K: Mfets every Thursday evening a"

7.80 p. in., Brown's Building, (ieo. I)au
man, Jr., Sou'y. D. H. HornlKHJk, N. (4

Phudknck Brkrkaii Loikir, 1(17, I. O.
O. F. Meets every scond and fourth Fri-
days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's Imi'ding. Mm. A lira Hornbcck,
N. 14. Misa Katie Klein, iieo'y.

All persons aro hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind in the atreeta of the Borough ia
prohibited.

By order of tho town council,
J. C. CHAMBKRLAIN,

President, pro turn.
Attest, D. H. IIORXBECK, Sec'y.
Milford, May 5, 1896.

Poultry Brooder.

5END FOR CIRCULAR, which explains why
you should uie a bKOOUEK, and wiiy you

should purchase the

ECLIPSE BROODER.
Also (fives testimonials iroia MANY WHOHAVB USbU THEM.

CAPACITY, 100 CHICKS.
Sim sa inchca long, 3a Inchea wide,

aft Inctu-- a kigh. Weight, 13a Iba.
Plica Slagtc una, Sy.oo.

Twa or mora, fg.go aplcca.
If not u represented, money refunded.

JOHN D. WINGORT,
MANUFACTURER,

FAYETTHVILLK, . PENN.


